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'AIS-RAlflS ON lONOOff 
ON SUCCESSIVE NW

Ob th« BoUherlkl Mlnliitcr of >
IM Who BcMHted that h« had 
Simla Fonrteen NaTml Offteara.

San rramelBoo. Pob. 18—How tha 
BoWbeTlM Mlnlstar of Marine, cmr- 
rrlDX a fund of 800,000 rubles and 
1,800,000 Mexican dollars to bnr 

•supp'lea. ^aa hanKed by the Cossacks 
♦and his money confiscated, was re

lated here today by Dr. O. B. Schrib- 
man, a member of the American Red 
Cross mission to Russia and Rouma- 

• nla.
When the minister’s presence be

came known to two Cossack officers 
on the train, who were present when 
he was boast Inc that he killed four
teen naval officers durins the revolt 
at Kronatad, they ,»ent word ahead. 
He was taken from the train by a 
Cossack band at a later stnppii

the Empire's Capttml on Both Sa- 
turday and Sundj^^.

London. rebAsirsix Oerman air 
planes attempted to attack London 

1 Saturday night, but only one of 
iem succeeded In reaching the capl-
il.
This raider dropped one bomb In 

the southwestern district.
One of the German airplanes fell 

Into the sea. J
On Sunday night, London was raid 

cd again, a number of bombs being 
, dropped In thi

r seven airplanes took part In 
I the raid on Sunday night. Only thi 

rirst flew over London, dropping i 
rew bombs In various districts. A1 
;he others were turned back.

______ _______  _ Eleven persons were killed. an<

'• ^ place.'and notlcG of his'fate wMr^ f""''
Wcelved on the train shortly after- “"“''“"cel officially,

wards. Dr. Schrlbman said. ) The cn.sualtles In Sunday night’s
_______________________________ , nfr mid 'were sixteen killed and 3

■ injured,

HUNDREDS PERISHED 
IN FLOOD IN NATAL

FREXtTl SENATOR IS
PUACED r.M»RR ARRian','’’” 

Paris, Feb. 18— M. Charles Hum | 
hert. the Senator from the Mouse and 
the proprietor of I,e Journal, was ar- 
reeted this morning.

8 officially announced

DOMINION THEATRE

Bolshevik! Bring Civil 
War to Russia

What Is the ultimate province of f»-’’nK«lnar> nghllng Is Said to Have 
the cinema has been a matter of Occurred at Many PoInU, Nota.

♦never ending discussion. Every time 
a film produler offers anything un
usual In the way of a picture there 
Is a temptation on the part of the 

.orlUcii to say, "This, at last. Is the 
Ultimate of the screen.”

Unquestionably this will be said of

t.lj Kiev and Odeosa.

Petrograd, Foh. 18— Kiev, one of 
(le principal cities of the Ukraine, 
•as captured by the Bolshcvlkl on 
rid.iy alter sanguinary fighting.

filled with dead

'■The Honor System." AVtlliam Fox’s!While the fighting was at 
latest triumph In film production. In-!«* 'nuirsday. the city was
tense melodrama, the grip of human »'"«”*>arded by Rolshevlkl aviators.

emotion, the fog at the-heartslrlngs. <3cfaated the
this is the nlllroate province of the »* nobrulsk, 8S mile.,
Bcreen. ^ the southeast of Minsk. Other Pole,

Mr. Fox regards of the | “«1'-anclng toward Smolensk. The

Boreen ns too univct.Hiil ever to he.contral the Akkc 
confined within the'narrow IlrAlts of,‘''‘^'''Icl of, P ..^saralda and are 
a single form of expre.raion. He ho. 1Odesn.
He’ "s that It Is’ no more possible to 

Restrict the nr’ of the films than It 
'“^ ou'd he to st.smp a, the true art of

,'^lPTipe the pMiductlot.s of a parti-, •'
cular school. |<•.’.•en t’M-'Iv.l.r. viki and the Mod.

Durban. Natal. Feb. 18— Sixty- 
three Europeans are mlsalng, and a 
great number of Indians and natives 
probably have been loat. In conse
quence of a flood in tbe Umvoloat so 
gar district of NaUl.

A terrific storm flooded tbs Urn. 
volosl river, the water coming down 
like a wall and submerging the vil
lage in the sugar area Id tbs vsiley.

great bridge over the river was 
washed away, the railway station and 
hotel were swept away, hundreds of 
the cotUges of the natives were de- 
stro.ved and the telegraph and tele
phone Hues were put out of coramls- 
slor.

SUMkbolm, Feb. 18— The 
Germans resumed tlieir war a- 

' gainst Rusala today, the Social 
Demnkraten atates.

Their first objective is the 
selxnre of Esthoaia and LdvonU

SIR WILLIA.M ROBERTOON
AfVEITS >nN»>B I*f)8T

!>niloii. Pel). IS— General 
tVl'Ilam Robertson, who last week 
resigned as Chief of the General 
B'aff. has accepted what Is kiiowif^as 
the eastern command, that Is , 
mand of the eastern parts of the Bri
tish Isles.

HUN ATTACK REPUI>1KD

Part,.’ Feb. 18— The Germi 
last night made an attack on 
Champagne front, today’s war office 
.statement reports. They gained 
footing in the French positions 
after a spirited engagement were tirlv

ANNUAL REPORT OF
MALASPiNA CHAPTER

PLUCKY WRY 
ITAIIAN NAVY

-ee Torpedo Boato Carried out 
Brilliant Raid in the Bay of 

Rnrrari.
tome. Feb. 18— The Admiralty 

give, further details today of 
cessful raid by three Italian’torpoda 
l)oats on the night of Feb. 11. In rhe 
hay of Burcarl. near Flume, where 
a large Austrian ship was sunk.

The torpedo boms worked their 
way cautiously In the fog thro 
t!io guif of Quarnero. past Flu 
ml through the canal. The first

NANAIP SOLDIERS
WELCOMED HOME

Two Loral Men Returned on 8ai 
day After Doing Their Bit . 
King and Conntry.

RUUM;NIA PREPARES 
TU DISCUSS PEACE

Contrary to expectations, two of 
Nanaimo’s returned soldiers arriv
ed home on Saturday evenlng.ljBar- 
Her In the day official intimation had 
been received from Vancouver that 
owing to a suspected case of Infec
tion of smallpox on board the train 
by which the men had travelled 
from the East, the whole party of 
returned men who arrived In Van- 
eonver on Saturdav morning, would 
he placed In quarantine, consequent- 
1-r It was a pleasant surprise to find

Providing the Central Powers 
Leave sdJ Dynastic QaesUoa 
Their Own SolnOon.

Amsterdam. Feb. 18— A dispatch 
from Vienna to the Handelsbiadt, 

that Ronmanla Intends to enter

that two of the three Nanaimo boys 
'vho were In the party, were on board 
Pqtnrday evening’s boat.
/ They were Corporal Beaumont, 

wtw went overseas with the 143rd 
B C. Bantams) Battalion, and 

igh , Private, A-Harder, of the signalling 
iK-.i corps, j They were met on the wharf 

T^mi-here by representative!

negotiations with the Central 
Powers, provided they give her pre- 

i asBurance* that they will not 
assail the sovereignty of Roumanla, 
but will leave the solution of nil dy
nastic questions .to the Roumanian

the despatch

SIEFFANSSCN BAULKED 
OF HIS CHIEF HOPE

to Attempt to Navlcate tM Ve>*

pedoes fired were warded off by the' the Red Pros., Society, the Daugh- 
i€-ia protecl!”K the four vessels that | tors of the Empire, the Next of Kin 
rere^lhe ohjectlvea'of the Italians. Assoelation. the Cltv Council, and 
;ul oito-torpedo hont approached n'anv prominent citizens, and were 
'oser. despite the danger of its re-|aecordpd a most enthusiastic wel- 
reat being cut off. and fired anoth-' eome. The third member of the par 
r torpedo which pierced the net atltT Yv hafllng from this city. Private T. 

sank the ship. ; ^a’lace*>s«i8 unfortunate enough to
have (come under the ban of quaran-i 

cxmxo TO OPIXWE I Upd win in consequence, not I

BOl^SHEVIKI REGIME;,,Hve^ere for another week 
days.

adds, win then declare their readi
ness to cede Dobrudja to Bulgaria, 
providing the Central Powers grant 
Roumanla benevolent support In the 
Bessarabian question. The corres
pondent add, that the cabinet of M. 
Avosoii has not yet been formed, but 
ipi'f the first plank In his program Is 
a peace by agreement with the Cen
tral Powers. .

NANAIMO’S OPEN FORUM

!iied at 4000 kM’cd a 
red.

a battle

The Malasplna Chapter. Junior 
raiicli. I. O. D. E.. was organized on 

Jut.e 37. 1917, at a meeting held In 
the senior I. O. D. E. rooms. Mrs. 
Mac.Velil. organizing secretary. Pro
vincial Chapter of B. C.. presiding, 

following officers wi

he relative value, of brn 
e bread, the uflllty or 

of hacop'ess .and meatless dr
futility ,

•li for the 
Iteg.Mit. M1.SS Peto. 
l-'trsr Vi.-) Regent. 

Thi.mns.
S.’coml-Vice Regent.

I,ondon. Feb. 18—The Bund, of 
Berne, reports the successful con- 
clus’tm of negotiations at Ekaterln- 

inV to foini a union of all south- 
'^ifern republics against the Bol- 
• vlkl It wcB also agreed to form 

a Joint army to clear .South Russia

of Bolshevlkl troops. j measure of food con.servatIon. tog^ j dispatch. Is
--------- ________ Jther with kindred topics, engaged:,.,

The latest report^ from thh Hos-' the nttentlt.n of tho.se present .at yes-‘ vhlc.h Auati
pital today regarding flin c-ondltlon ^'erday’s session of the Forum whenlp„r,' vhe 
of Mr. Harry Austin, the engineer of Dr. McPhcc spoke on "Diet and', i,iatt is silent, 
tbe E. and N. train which was wreck- health under war oondltions."

, d,on Friday, shows that, while the! In opening his remarks, thi 
elect-1 full extent of the Injuries which he j tor gave figures eovertrg th

Austria Incensed at 
Cermany’s Action

In Terminating the Armistice With 
Russia.

London, Feh. 18—A deep and ser
ious schism has been created be
tween Germany and Austria-Hungary 
by the termination of the armistice 
between the Central Powers and Rus

rian preas. continues the 
warning Germany agaln- 
penlng of hostilities In 
•la does not wish to take 
semi-official Fremden- 

the Nleue Prel 
pointing out that

Beattie. Feb. 18—Capt. AI«zan«ar 
Allan, Arctic trader, has srrivsd h«f« 
from the north, and asserts that Vlt* 
hjalmar Steffansson. the expKw, 

In the Arctic, failed to raallM 
bis hope of navigating the noribsatt 
passage to the Atlantic because tw» 
members of his party disobeyed or
ders and left their chief marooned 
on Melville Island In 1*18 wlthoBt 
a ship.

two. Captain Oontales and 
Mate Seymour of the schooner Mery 
Sachs, one of Steffsnsson’s fleet, 
were Instructed In 1914 to take ths 
Sachs In 1916 to Stefanaeon’s has* 

Mellevllle Island. Instead. Capt, 
Allan asserted, they cut a hole In - 

Sacha and beached her at Banks 
Land, about 500 miles west of Mel- 
'.•llle Island.

When Stefansson found that he 
IS marooned, he abandoned hl» 

plans to go ei^{ and made the trip 
Rinks I.<ind on foot over the Ice.

I From Melville Island to the Atlantic 
navigation la comparatively easy, 
Captain Allan said.

Capt. Joe Barnard, another Arctle 
trader, who commanded the Teddy 
Bear, another of Steffansson's fleet,
I- now endeavoring to negotiate the 
northeast passage aboard her, C,rt. 
Allan asserted. Steffansson. Capt. 
Allan declared, and the members of , 
hla f'nnsdlan Arctic expedition, are 
wintering at Rartol Island, off the 
Alaskan Arctic ooast. The explarer 
expects to make a 100-mlle trill 
north over the Ice this coming sum-

nvelvert tig;; not B., V 
I mini'll, hn Is hiitdtrg Ms own a 

(-IU il have been exp"clert.

?r-1 mount of various Chemic.n' units rn 
ell ouired by the avnrace human orga” 

-j l,m .'itid showi'd ' ow n<’cessarv It wn 
! _ ...--------- ... ------- I for the m.il'‘■'nn’ce of noi—.nl hn.aiii

t .Miidra.-l MRN. CAItMLIVK FBWARHS '•„ thesn
i PAKS!.:il AW.M- VF_STERI>AY ' j.p„p,.p p.,,,,,,

the Austrian monarchy 
borders upon Russia, and It Is not. 
I'jiK Roriiiniiy. ron'.pelled to resume

fall, by way of Nome. Alaska.

u\in AT nraT.

As a eonseqiii-'ce. w’lon he sot out.' "'’'' 
to prodnre niciodrama on the serf-en ^
In h1a "Honor Sysiom" his object was! 
oot to attempt 11.0 ultl’T.ato of the: 
Cinema, but to give the public the 
groaiost. most gripping human melo
drama ever filmed.

In this respect. In that It tolls the 
grealeat human atory ever tol .̂ a 
story that gets right down to the bed 
rock of human emotion, "The Honor 
Bystera" marks a distinct advance In 
the history of the cinema.

In "The Honor System" virtue 
finds tt.self In that ynmemorial con
flict with tho forces of cvtl that tho 
historic stage of Drurv lame so often 
has wli-o—od. ft I’ ’n It- S0111-!-, 1-1

> k!!!o,|-
A bombarded by v

nilK IN WI.NNIUFG.

Standard Bearer. Mia, Olive ^'ng In th<r
.Carn-ino r,|..-ard!........... , , ...

gov." regula- inontMy mfetincs J-Mi Ho h-n.l of tl'i, city, rt tin 
wer- lio'ii. Two special meetlf.e^ ritv-i cml ace of 83 vears. Born If 
'.•cr.' cq",od Tin re la now u mem- Cheshire. Enclard. the deceased !ad’

l.<:»;4 J.IS

Wlcnlpoe. Feh. IS— A fire which j 
rtarted Just after midnight In the 
store and office block at tlio corner 
of Main and Bann.atyne- streets here 
today, caused damage estimated at 
155.000.

(Viirk 1

UARI) OF THANKS

\ the spot
"|:n

Garden partv nt ,(,e restden 
Mrs. Westwood. July, 1917.

Raffle . crocheted yoke and 
November. 1917.

Young people’s social; December, lington and Mrs, J. Kettl.
**•"• end three bons. John of this city, and

Old To.v, Stall at Bazaar given by j George and Reuben of New Weaf- 
Bastlon Chapter. Deeep.her. 1917. j minster. Also two sisters. Mrs. G. 

MUiiary Whist Drive. Fehruair. Turner o^Ladvamlth and Mrfc J.
Taslnr. I- KcMa’d,

Apimitlomnent of |■unl̂ H T'... ri-norai. I. o .••-r:in'-'"r.mtits fc-
tif.'v a-,! e'ca'ci',. st... .-i.r f-.p --------- nr- >-i fh" hv Is -f Mr, Mc-

l-’tir-vfl y'-.U!i.;rn uJL£lu;Ll:ru.m. v‘l ; ph)co fro" ’no .esl-

of Mra.’pil Hw. n.mnsRltv of pi-npep cookU n Tlio Ismi 
of Mr. :„f v.'ce'nb’" foods as (V!e!

*’•'1; nr«-Hm'nn'V preparation for dlgos-, Tnimimiw.
on. O'd n'ro spnWe of the value of- On l^•;)M!;lry I9l 
happy onvlronmet I as a factor In It. R,n>h*>o.''i foupdi

‘g roshieTVor nsslmllatlnn. I-mstratlog the Minlrt.ts of Pythi.-a In Wsshlngt-nn. j Ofrtcora nnd Mombers Maaopto Lodge

iCv .Min." , nHor romov '’ I Spray.s-Mr. W. R. McDonald. Mrs
mlor to remot-^„,|or appotlie displayed hy p.mple being to asr.I.si !„ the work,of draw-| o. and Mrs. R. Dark. Mrs. Dark, Mr.

lie who. under the In- iPR tog.-’.her the p||p'o, of the North j epd Mrs. Hall and family. Mr. and
' four years had , Mrs. Youngberg. Mr. and Mrs. Tur-

il of the late Robert 
I Adam, the young son of Provincial 
i Constable George and Mrs, Adam,. 
; wlw was nccldentaily drowned at 
i Kamhiops. took p ace yesierdav aft- 

m t; e resldoBce of his 
B. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

i.'dam. 771) Victoria Road, the Rev. 
IsHlge, of Ibis Ortler will j j jc. UnaworfP oondoctlng seiwlew 
- ■■ rrtti) AimlvertMipy ,,,p „.d graveside.

j T-e following floral tributes are 
^! grat"fuHy rcknowledged:
•f! Wreaths—Provincial Gevt - Stait.

KNIGHTS OF PHIHAS TO 
HOLD ANNIVERSARY:"™

jNew ..........................................................................

of'lng to this city two years ace.!.......

England, rent without suffering Indlge.rtlon. | fourth annlveraaty of the founding! Wrenths—Grandma and Grandpa

of the Order, a id the occasion ts to l/^dam. Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCul,t>-
be eo'iinifmi ' ‘

Rpprovtm-;:-.. ! • 
«Aer pcrT:»y;'l 
mod'-rp ti-. til -t 
Ir, suprem.' I-

BIJOU TtrHATnE.

.•-P'T-H
be said to mark a ifi.stlnct 

1 In screen art.
Tee sterv Is laid nmoac the timely 

scenes along tho Mexican Border. The 
border fornry l.s pictured In all of It! 

L thrilling I

night hnd Tuesday marks the first 
appc:innc«* of C-jiievicve Han-.per ns 
a mcogntzod motion picture star, 
she h.'ivlng a'wii.vs appeared Iiiltierlo 

lih her famous husband. Rohen

b.e Bastion Chapter 
Sir. In a

nterests. The spectator ManleJI. It is pradlcleil for her that 
Ikean aee the hordes of Villa sweeping jsihe will soon hwomo an immense fa- 

down on helpless Columbus, the ter-iyorlte. With this feature will also 
rifled citizens the hasty orcanira-. pp .screened one of the latest two- 
tion for defense, the daring ride for j ,-,.pi pox comedle.s. "Six C.vllnder 
assistance, the dash of the mounteil . 
re-enforcements, the flnnl repulse of ■ 
the tnvadtpg bandit •. Minor thrills 
there are without number, each grip
ping In Its Intensity, but nothing 
•qua! to this "big thrill." for the

NEW ZEALAND. Stereoptloon Lec
ture. .Many I’lclures. B. ptlsl Church. 
P. T. E. Open Meeting Tuesday. 8 p. 

Ix>cturer Mr. F. C. Ever}-, of New 
•and. Solo hy Mr. Norman E. 
:er. All Welcome. Collection. 1

We Re-Tag Your Laces
Bring'vour Little Shoe 
Troubles to Us—

Tf the Tnir I’lills Off yotir Ijtre we will put one on free, 
do'thnrfr^e wan Is shaping up we will

" Sw" w!n rurj'ijr*
Anything New to make fool comfort we have il.
New I.nco.s all colors.
New Pnlisli anti Cleaners for Roots, all colors.

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with All New Ooods.

•hlldron relief fund. J 
Halifax. The ciilidrcn will ho glad, 
to know the I O. D. E. have estab-’ 
Ushi-d as Hanghtor, of the Empire 
Home in Hallfax^or unclaimed chll- 
dron.

At the arnual meeting. Feb. 5th. 
1918 Itie following officers were 
elected fop the ensuing year:

Regent. Mis,- Peto.
First Vice Regent. Miss Faye 

Thomas.
Second Vice Regent. Mlsa Bird. 
Secretary. Miss Thomas.
Treasurer. Ml.ss Olive Brown. 
Standard Bt'xirer. Mias Jean Faulk

MARGUERITE THOMAS.

Secretary.
nNAXCIAL ST.ATHMEXT 

Re<rei|>l,
•luly............................................................t 57.45
August

AN ADOIAKIV.

e fidlowlng communIcaMops 
been handt-d to the Fiee Press 

for publication,
Nanaimo. Feb. IS. 1918. 

Joseph Dixon. Ksq.,
Irwin Street.

Be Umc Hill Apology.
Dear Sir.— 1 beg herawlth to en

close apology, which the writer has 
Jn,t received. In regard to the state
ments made by Mr. Hill, that you re
ceived groceries from the company 
as a bribe.

Yours truly.
VICTOR B. HARRISON.

Imuc HIH's Apology. 
Nanaimo. D C.. Feb. 13, 1918. 

Mr Victor Harrison.
■ Sir.— In regards to yonr letter 
which 1 just received tonight, as 
have tieen over to V ineouver for

in referring to bread generally

war bread particulari.v. Dr. MePhee j be eomniemoraled hy Inca! members I Mr ”a,,d Mrs Dave Browi 
stated that there wia a popular mis-1 of the KMM.t, . f p-tMas and Its sis-1 fipp„,„ __r„c1e Jimmie and Aunt 
conception that brown trend or; ter orsaMratlon. tbe PytMan Sisters. ■ nertle. Victoria. Uncle Willie and 
.'•lie .rit hre:!it ' -8 <:;i>r.na *-d I” h a ciprept. ;:.,ap,.r .ind dance in , Mr. „nd Mrs. H. M.

<W,r.’Tovv,’ Hn , which Judging TMakcr. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wood- 
-.1^.1. -he frin he:rc i.hat frcin icra>*g'>m.'nts •,••111;,,^,.. yjr. a-d Mr.n. J. Hunt. Lndles

vi'i tread cental, c;| tn«r- f-a-. <v pir - ct rare ale-rnru j Maet Mr. and Mrs; Fear,
cptr jrv - v::;:!i». <! av>* Iicil-'r 'i> lU-.ri-'l I'U":':n- rj'. i ti.,.., i,. T>.,n.-,i T.,- v nml Verman
gilt T- > |i.-nl g rMS!-! :•'■;.!■•; Xo'"-;’.- hi I'.e we-
!l! ilh ru- tNii-’. ti p •<iH-aki r rt-itenle l -•"■ii i- ip'.l .-JrTt:, s as ) 
his s! .ten.'-nt civ>n" 1. ns a mr". r -f ^ v I.!-!, in its rx's’cnc 

!,".w!,,d::c.. . m rind ov-r fifty ve;^«

I-. r. n'm.-nilng tipo-i the food cor-;«v.-.rds of 71)00 aulmrdinate lodge.s. | j„., pe„der. Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
tto”er’s n sTtcMo): r.f l.acon to flvo a: d a memherahip of over three quaj- Mrs. J. H -Balley. Mr
dnvB a week, H e speaker e.xpressod tets of a million, 
the opinion H at sucli a regulation I On Tuesday evening the regular 
could have little or no value ns a meeting of the local lodge will 
measure of (pod conservation for It vene a lia’f hour earlier than t 
was dnuhtful whether any apprecia-• .-.i d the festivities in connection with 
He proportion of the population the anniversary will commence 
would rat haeon aeven days nr even o’clock. With upw?l.rds of 
six da.vs a week, even were there no Knights. P>-lhlan Skaters and their 
restriction. If. said the speaker. Ca-; families In the city It will readily be 
nnila’s bacon was needed for the Al- seen that It will ha Impossible for 
lied armies, why did not the gov- any person outside tho two orders to 

nt ciimmandecr the whole of be Invited and so the affair Is to be 
ipply. and merely tell the pub- Jn the form of a family reunion.

He that we simply had to get along where Knights and Slsterr. together 
without It? The people were ready with their wives and husbands will 
mough to make this or any other gather for a pleasant social even- 
lacrlflce for the tova at the front tf Ing.

rmdr •,.,,.,rs„n. Mr. B”.d Mr- J. Row))oHom 
; ;.:if..s narhnrn iS'mw, Mr. and Mrs. T. 

ibort j ft jnek'^on. Mr, Rlch.ard Jackson. 
M’S. Mat Watson.

■d Mrs. Peter Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. McMeakln. Mr.'and Mrs. Wm, 
Neave. Mr. and Mrs. Mawhinney. Mr. 

'and Mrs. J. Kenmulr. Miss Lena 
Stewart. Wlllle and Tommy Derby
shire. Pat and Del’a Killeen. Mr. and 
Mra. Archibald. Kenneth and Bessie 
Wh.vte. Mtss Btna Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruiwell. Mlsa Elinor Russell.

Sheaf of Llllea. Mr. and Mra. Mus

ic rt.
Crescent. Purrls and Gladys Smith.

I tho fac 
to HfTn

! faithfully presented

•mh»r . 
I October . ..
I November .
I December . 
iPehrnary ..

1.25 
1.00 

• 8.85
37.88
48.80

July...............
I August ... 
September . 
October ... 
December . 
January . r. 
February ..

couple of daj It appears to mo 
) to be very careful 
. Joke, and If whi

that a
when passing
raid has hurt anyone’s feelli 
apologise, and will have to try an 

careful wheu paaaieg Joki
In future

ISAAC HILL.
420 Albert Street. City.
Editor Free Press,—On behalf of 

the Pit Committee of the Western 
Fuel Co..a employees)! wish to state 

if the Committee 
17.4Rlrerert any such statements or Jokes

It made Its !

Total................ ...
Credit halanoo .

OLIVE BROWN.

Treasurer.

I)showing that so far from thi
sunior being asked to sacrifice some 
thine In accepting this material for 
bread, ete, be was actually getting 
100 per cent food value from the 
wheat kernel, every particle of 
which was utilized.

Mr. Sutton expressed some doubt 
as to the actual necessity for food 
restriction at this time, and remark
ed that the public needed some guar 
antee that the food conservation 

so small as to be bribed, and cer campaign was not being engineered
---------------'tatnlv cur consciences cannot be |n the Interests of food speculators.

.1105.66 bought by a' few dollars’ worth of Mr. McGuffle expressed the view that 
,156.32 groceries. Isonlething should be done In the dl-

trnly. r -t cn of ullilrlr.g the vacant terrl-

. .8161.88

16.11
. . 18.00 
.. 1.76

1-001 that tho

POIITUGUESK ARE TAKING 
followed In-. QUITE AN AfTIVE P.VBT

d In.structlve I.omion. Fob. 18.--.A hostile rald- 
A. U. Fore- Ing party was driven oft during the 
le processes iilvlif hy one of our posts In the 
il passed ere neIghhotlio«)t1 of Oavrelle. sa.vs to- 

flour’ day’s official statement.
A few piisonera were taken by the 

Portuguese in tho neighborhood of 
Neuve Chapolle. and patrol encoun
ters. In which the enemy suffered 
some casualties occurred early In the 
night. In the MesslQes sector.

Tho casualties in Sunday night’s 
air raid were sixteen killed and 37 
Injured. It was offlckally announced 
this afternoon.

JAB. MILLER, Chairman, tory In tho Immodlnte district for

the production of foodsHiffs. There 
wag considerable vacant land In and 
around Nanaimo said Mr. McOnffle. 
which was standing Idle, and In times 
like these It W.as surely nec*-asarv 
that every available IncJi of ground 
fhould be laid under cultivation.

BIJOU
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Genevieve 
Hamper ‘

IN

Tangled Lives
Reel 2

FOX COMIDY



Chmwing

i!liSmm

It is msnufacnired 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man's use.

e win, Hverr'j-ear that raa-
aJfVVDAV. .-SB. IS. 1918.

Th.. pr,.va|i(„;f spirit of every 
’■•iie.l hi/th'v oo:.r^

UK, nn.l If Huci, prevalariR gpi^t i, 
'*• of v-mirl, and Je.alousy. It Is im- 

r>o».slli!o to hope for any oufatandliiK 
f'*r Hint town. If on tlio 

otlior Pond a spirit of optimism and•’...or nnno a spirit of optimism and 
pood-followship prevails, every Indl- 
vidiinl In tl»e community must Inevl.IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

-------------------- . •u-'-oni’* Imbued wifn a similar,
."pliH. and will Irradiate Rood feeiinR 
’.vh-rever te Roes, until it will he- 

a byword among those of other 
communities whom he may chance 
o meet on his travels, that so-and-so 

U always h ’ppr and contented ’ and 
' e mio’H he under the fortun- 

" c'reiimsfnnces under which he 
Ivqa. Tills must result In krood bus!

«s for M.s inw;i. for ofi-.r-rs will In
evitably be attracted to It whereas 
■' lien the Rrnucher and the knocker 
"oes abroad, he will very quickly 
rive his town a had reputation from 

- ‘lie mere fact that he hag nothing 
e.'od to shy about anything or any
body.

____  _____ ______________former will establish confld-
j. . / from the outset, while the knockit IS a matter of the Jm r*;'';'''

4.U ^ X , Sieaiesi '»>'» “mount o,- bnslnes.s con-portance that Canada should in "have been cs.i
U____________ «naua SllOUia in-j»nbll«hed by other, more fortumte-l

■'.................. . prior day.s. The i
nf-Miiwi asset to any com- 
e other Is a dead loss, end ' 

must come a day of' 
a the profit and Iocs*

i , ..................... balanced up. and
, eac!i wil he rer,n|rcd to give an iic-

hog PRonnnTroM
matter of the greatest h.m. .™;.

HOGS and other live stock as there
7orid-wide short^5~-;r

fl!n??fcoS^^SS.“H-".....
r ~---.

.0 acquired
— _____ onf»rnn« nnM _____

I ■ • *»w I 1 »I| J "II u

ccunt. nf Id!*

THK OF ST.AKF.

T;-e r^po.ted reslgnallon of

established 1892

J. H. GOOD
IAASsIFM UR

'WAirrtDJ*..!.# V yy M p
Auctioneer and Valuator,

'sSs !?=#““»
»•-«It will pay. you

arrange for sole.

EOR rent

or .i,e late Lord Kltcheuef.
>.orup..d.the onerous and Immenaelv 
'mport.-int position of fhiof „f staff 
of t. e Hrltlsh army, win we fancy, 
be received by the majority with a 

_________ _ ______ ““torlshment. Or, big np-

a shred of character left according ''''form and Improvement which nZ 
can be actuated by no other motive '’oe. as helng absolntely neces-l^— -------------- —

^ liow It
stesQies and sustains

OtJ. what a flavour In this 
delicious cum. and how It 
l2sts! Um-m!

Owrain. is to Saii.,fy Our client

Always Ready- Pbone 28

i — !'
;J- H. GOOD ---------- -
.Mlfdoneer. P.y. J ,j.jy ! ^® f-n^'-Ilne l.uncn. 2»

b P-. Ill exreileiit condition. 
Apply«,0. Bog U. N«.

acres ftrmlng land and good onl. 

-1- ”• Potts 07-tf

EOfl «ai.E

— s^uurauce. enteriain "‘'he.

fon "«« “t once Im f"" mo-ti.s. coring rot at nili' o so-called OelatT^ « orker. In na'lf:,*. ‘ f C. FIRTH.

..... .
expected to affect t,...|r Ser.our Si ‘-’‘o .Moriln | KuNRV -JOriEiC.

Vork striker, de
mand. but It will be The model fe. 
sottlemenis In other district, or 
-vmth Atlantic and Gulf coasts

ESQUIMALT a NANAIMO
railway

'Tinoftteble Now Jn Eff—t
"r.“;— —^-'sp

P*^vm. and -------

Js. - -2=
Wedna,

Fruimn •« Ha*. 
eobt AJUBOtn snonoji

Pwk;r,m|
Twadava. ThnnKlnya «ad 9mww 
Inys. at H.8I. ^

KOK SALt- Two Holstein oow^ 
I’orseand exprew, waggon, iIS 

buggle and harnesa. Anniv 
Watwm, Kiv. Aero*. ’ John •

P.O. 3.1. "7

. POR BAIM OB fJ3A«K 
Tfc. pTsmlaw on Chnpei Street known

“r“* ^ t'
PIJ R*A°'Hlsk/r^

POR BALE-d'A q^uitltT^f aeoond- 
hand rope and urpanllne. btAry 
•nd light. Prlcee reoaonabla. A~ 
Plr Adlrlm, Baatton streat. 8M

> hi.s cnn:’i.*<\ 
ylaeker. I„ f;,Vt

It ea.,.-,p n,„ ,M, s..r„ni,.,offer Mrinlf

! «t.0le fabric^ s„rt,.ty become "’’"o »’’o erltielsm mssed the imuuds
. e„- fair emmeep. nnd fbomt;. he ever 

TiKssed tbfs ever for n wh,|e, |, was 
„ tmms.srde t|.Bf t-e .should bcve.-hepn 
^ > ‘mpe.v'eus to It for ever as to
. r::k" nr. retlee. The lime has ev|-

.M iny «I'^holo fabric-eY sodety r.as bee 
_ jer. honey tom bed wi,l, yosslp and

o-.,„ „„... „ ^ r/CT:
"“pe. T '•““If*.""' >»'P ...... ........- ... . ............ .
_s-p...--------------

--I. .pp.ee...........

I'f'c- have not done so. but It is .bop-

"uneir -jeriEiC. 
(OphMiatmlc Optician)

fX>R MALE OR RRjrr,

I rooms. Heated wiu, hot watar,
, wouU rent separalelv or as a W. wiiuu rent separalelv or as a » 
Apply 1’. O. Ilox 73. Xanaimo. 1

-a- —lu noDCea
for 1st iosartton and &e 
to tba fanh.

. : ......... . ............... ........................^ e.„.
has become |r,supportable- to Mm. The new wage scale 1. net k. , 
when re refuse., any lorger to allow a.s the Pacific const scale nm^ «
Mmse'f to he the Imtt qf NMrthclIffes |____ ' ■ not so
’•e'lo-v press, nnd the Premier’s wAak-' ~ ------------------
I-need sepent.n/u. n.

— —oiixioai Moot-
Wga and UgiU NoUeas ICe a Una I ^’m’ Is the pmctlee hy anv mean, “"<> 'he Premier’s wAak-

’ a Una ft»"''>nffneil to Individuals, in everv ' "f Northellffe him-I
im. • Uaaa cr district there win be found "" "''hl'er nf the Em-

or groups of people whose resignation is I

\fhrru,.,n, V-SO |ji| 5 
Kvei.ri.^ bv Arri’f.f.tme„» ■ j

*** holsKm Ansi.

-----

ftruHORnmoR ratm
«3 Months, by IfaQ

w vi.eir* will DO found fli uif* r-7T^-?g

J** groups of people whose ^*’*''** reRlimatloB is I W « _ _
R r RFFD

#*a bar M««tb by Ca^ I^J'* “Y''red objects the better- ^ IVI I IZ
Of- T.V (atrlotly t. advncaa) M S or the dls- f"'* b"* I — ■- ■-
roe Tee- Vail. ., ,,!! LL^’ h»W »he|r meet- •""* f«*hlohed I _______________
K>«t Paga aaptay. Bodbu’'iI^'lrr,? ' everywhere, and:"" ‘hat a!- f— - WWNa SatM are slwnr, r"s)|v^o vpt togethe- nominally head of the War

teg Hataa *lon mo^flng i„ p„,„, ’ ' Office he wsg i„ renllty subordinate I
i-legerof seorn n-., ....------ to XnrtheMffe nrd Ms gang, would |•» »ppll»tfc>a. ^

MO.tDA-r. PEB. 18. 1918.

sfspinoN

j.Ingerof seorn nnd foPow It with the '"r"''’irrn nrd Ms gang, would |
fit I force of their vituperative en-*'V""*m to take his I 

jcrgy. at sny body wholM actions do i"* J'">«ure. '
exaetir coincide with their Idea, I '' ^’'"•'hcllffe has done much 

'1^ •* best and mo.,t fitting !*’’® country up to a reallsa-
jThey heiong In fact to the ^Pelent i""'’ eatlnra? peril, but he has f
i"nd Dishonorable Order of Knock-i"’"'*' ®'’"'»'h-ln the past

*"’* undo all the good that j

^ -Pf/re Alalt Beverage

^pld Weather 
Necessities
^ Our Bpectal Lined Astra- 
elm. Oanntleta, tha Wnr»a« 
gloT# made.

Also a completa Una of Imm 
«•««“. Olovea. Btantato. a*,. 

TRr.VKB, VAUSer and 
I-HATHBR OOODB.

c. F. BRYANT
Tha OraaoOBt.

A prominent newspaper man who ’V 
wntrole fhe destinies of one of the . ^"rada that ha,
largest western d.allleg. i, reported ’"'‘‘fo of tl,<.. Order’
fn have said in the course of conver- ‘o 'hlnk not. in their
«tlon With a friend recently. ’’The '.l**:. '^on-*ro.„y.l';:,r

national life i. ‘ »rlng In the townllMlgUDBI Ilf© !g ^ UTlH
ausplclon.” ITnwittingly perhaps. '“ct It is go,„g t;

e sore ,j.bey —rn-sthiv

------ »-.ww... < iiwiuingi^

»hla geBtlaman touched the one aor« "’-l? po,,thtv 0,,,
a^ In the othemlse splendid fabric howling and r.avtng a^
cf thfa nominton of ours, for that , '•''"I ’•’.-'rtv
<h#re I, a vaat deal of truth In the Z ,,""' wt,
ra^k must be apparent to an.vone , " , ''hemselve, ,re so hopeles, 
•ho atop, to think even for a mi„- that they have no real

man make good In a business Z
• It not a fact that he Is atlL,..V - " Pollute the good

titaL
TM — - ..-..••V Mxn'u i»i a PuBlL

•■y. u it not a fact that he Is at i "r .V Po"ufe tne good
once,invariably suspected of crooked '1^7. ° ** ''-"Klons fi-
^Itegar On the other hand should , h“'^od. Thev ns-
lilrf amprlee* fan. I., he not innaedla-1 " ® '‘leeting a Msvnr
tely classed a. Incompetent and un-1“""freely have the 
•orthy? Bbonid he. by dint of per.i!£ . until- thev
«mt! probity and worth be accorded ""“r*’ ** »ho bavi
a gtece as a leader among Ms fellow " ’"ught election fop what is... 
citizens, his life Immedlatelv i, be
set with pllfalls. He I, watched with 
Clii kaenast Interest at every movrf b.

two ye,-s t...........................
be previously nccnmo’lshed. mi- it. 
wn, who made I.'oyd George what j 
be 1, today nnd in this fnet must be j 

'light the reason for the batter’s re- [ 
fiisal to deni wirh this newspaper

fe and .some of Ms pubHca f 
tions ought to he dealt with under ‘ 

defence of the realm act. For 
it'o good of the Eknpire and the 
cause for which we are fighting, the 
sooner some of these publications | 
are suspended, the better. j

At the same time there Is no cause 
for fearing that because Bir William

CASTOR t A
Vpt liiAutg and ChOdrsa

In IlM For Over 30 Yeai

hemnd u, fo’iow. .Vo seif-ri;,;;;,;; 
jtr’d'vidnsl W!!i aV.ow Mms'if Z

' - - —' - ^ ■ rA 'o7‘t'he
Vpt liiAutg and C2ifldrea 1 “ corditb.n tMs 1,

r.a r ed,t„,.,
■ ! op d to be fioorlshb.g n,„rr Ol'aptcr

. .. F .,iai necause nir WIIIIi
has been driven from his position 
Ihe War Office, there I, reaaon 
doubt the ability of onr fighting n 

smsah the Hun. Tha* will he done 
. . a eer’atnfv. and jn«t ns surely as 
Ihough there had been no change in 
<he control of nffnlrs. When it com- 
e« down fn Ibn aefual fighting, onr 

not stop to ask who ts in 
cr.n’rol. nee wl’i u matter In fhe, 

TV least to them Whon Ihe enemv j 
In frdn. of them. The morale of 

e Rrltl.sh n-rr.v was never higher.; 
•heir en-ridenee In themselves an.
• Justice of their eause never erea

end the re,f may safely be left 
to them.

Alexandra Stout
appet sing beverage with a real food value. Esoe.

"" '"«'>* .nd Con„l„c.nU

Cascade Beer
Most Beer is Good, some 
Beers are Better—

Cascade ’ is the Best

The adjourned meeting of BasMotv 
I.O.n.E. will be he'd...... will lie he'd at tli

headquartes on Monday at 5 p.m.

Order To-Oay

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

»■ th. Matter of^th, i^uwl R«Elgt,y

And
In th. Matter of f>„w. Qr«t 

J 77201370: '"‘’•

'PPikiatlon haa been 
I made to rcgl,;er .a Crown Grunt co

ir uifL tv J™"*®”®' -Vorth-west nuartCT (N. W. 1-4) of Section Four 
,H). Usquetl Island, Nanaimo Dl»-

flMl'brt/r of “P IndeJ^lble Tl le to George Harold Volk-

t.on a declaration haa been 
tbnl tbe ordinal Crown

aSri^'^ .OTCrboard on or
*^ut December. 1918. and a certl- 
«-<J copy of aaM Crown Grunt iisned 
by the Department of Londa haa been 
prodni^d for the purpose of effecting 
-he said registration.

^IVK.V to an or any person or per
sons who may havo any knowledge „rMorm

‘ rqM. to communicate with me the 
nrdcr.ym.d Registrar General of Tl- 
i'“s. nf-iictorla. B.C!.. sotting f.-rtn 

substanoo of .,neh knowledge 
Ihformath.n. within one week from 

.« last publication of this noUce. 
‘I-lch I direct shall he published In

Dafhd at Victoria, thlg Twenty-
t^Ixth day of December. 19! 7. ,

„ ’7- C. GWYN-V.
43-fi negistrar-c-ocral of Title.,. M

/or...
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statements 
Envelo pes 

Tickets 
Cards,

Etc.
.Try..-

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept, 
Phrael?

P’O. Drawer 40

Srfefyfffst-Always j
Tear War Bead*. Tit'e Deeds, f 
In.arane, Follcies. Jewells-v. 
•te . Bay become lost throiwh 
being mislaid, burned or stel- 
•n If kept at home

Rent a Deposit Bov aod be 1

l^rge Boses. gs.OO po, ,i„,

A.. E. Planta
iVotsry PwoHe

I'teei.clal a»d Anmt |

m



. ^ THB NANAIMO FWM PRB8S

Phmmer&niuDiner
CnYTAXI

and
mSFER

Wext to I. X. L.
Cars for hire day or night 
I* urn i lure ami froiglit 
hauling. Expressing done. 
Cars washed and stored.

lM.r r ,

..“Canada’s Standard Piano”.

—Ye Olde Firtn»—

Phone No. 8

'HI
IN ROGHE8- BUK-K, PHONJS l*4 j

OPEM DAY AND NIGHT
W. HU PHI u-t »TT. rnoPKi rrr< m

laND KEOISTItY ACT 
(Seclton U4)

IN THE MATTER OF Ix>t 3 at Sec
tion 10, Ranse 7, Cranl.enr District. 
Map 734.

Proof harlug l.eon ff'rd of the loan 
of Certificate of Tltic Number 6382 
r. Issued to Robert J. Arbuthnot on i 
the 28lh d.ty of .Novemter, 1912. I, 
HEREBY GIVE NOTKE of Lij- In
tention St ttie ezplnttlott of one eai-! 
•nd«r month from the first puhlicn-' 
Uon hereof to i.«uo to the said Ro-1 
b«rt J. Arbuthnot a fresh Certificate | 
of Title In lieu thereof. i
\ Dnted nt the Land Registry Offiee, 

Vletorls, BrlUsh Colum^, this 28th 
day of January, 1»18.

J. C. OWTNN.
la Registrar Oaioral of Titles.,. ,

Hsietzmep iCo.
— The Best BylfTest-^^

Ask the Man Who Owns One.

note—The Original Heintxman is obtainable only 
at our Store.'

HEiHTZMAN & GO.
LllWITED •

Commercial SU. Vendome Block. Nanaimo 
GSOEOri HICKS, General Manager for Vancouver led

ESEB

THE

WELDM©
SHOP

Po nol throw away brok
en i)arf». Take them lo 
II. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel SU

MEATS
Juicy, Yotmg Tander

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
<^ora■M^TM fltreet.

MU8I0
■olo Staging and Voice Proeofliou

VrtBotal**-
PIANOFORTE

Virgil CtaTlor Method. 
i. MacMillan Molr, Organist and 

Chrlrr'sttsr Wstlaoe St. Church. 
Stndio or St oiTU resldenne. 

TKRMH MODbRATE Press

NANAIMO-VANCOUVEH
ROUTE

LoaTaa Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Loarea Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dslly . 
(Except Sunday)

Itenalmo^omox-Vancouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bey Oeinea 
1.15 p.m. Wadneedoy and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo ’or Vanootrver 3.15 
p.m. Thursday >sid Saturday.

The 

Free
fob
Printing
Dept.

•VNOPBIB OF GOAL
MINING REGULATIONS

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

COAL mining rights ot the Oomta- i 
ton. in Maeltoba. SaskatchewaaWtad, 
AJbarta, the Yukon TerrltorrTtii.- 
North-West Teiriterles gnS ip • vor- 
tiOB of the Provlace of Bffllsh Col- 
ai^la, may he leased tor a term otj 
twenty-one years renewal for a fat ' 
thsr term of ri yearn at an annua; i 
reatal of $l an acre. Not more than I 
2,l«0 acres will be leased to one I 
•pplleant. '

Application for a lease most he 
made by the applicant In pernen 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the i 
trlet In which the rights applied tar 
ere situated.

In surveyed territory the land miisi 
be dejKa-lbed by eocUons, or legal i 
snVdlvlsloDs of sections, and In uo-' 
avfweyed tarrltory the.trsot anpHsd ' 
for Shalt be staked eut by the spplle- 
ant himself.

■sch sppllcstloe mnn be soeam- 
panled by a feo ol 55 which wHl be 
refunded If the rlgtits sppliul for are 
not^Tsilahle but not othe£wise. a ro
yalty shall be paid on the merchant- 
tabla output of the mine at the rate 
of five oeota per ton.

The person opeysting the m'n. 
shall faraisli the A)

I scoountlng fc 
m*rrhsnt.>ble

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

s Agent with sworn 
W»™»f«n ijuant

» oaal mieed and

mtalnV ri7hu'aro*^'h 
th rHturrs should

Include the coal! 
I application :

Btal^^

St 2*«»t once a year. 
>« Icas<« will t] 
Ing rl."
)r fnl

miffiflii 

HIE (M Of 
GmC QHKIIS

ConstituHonal Ronedy 
That We Guarantee

.arrange, b 
cred with a

Vino

C—"For years I 
chrome cough, so I 

p nightt end continued 
My drugeUt asked .me

iwcivc pounds. Vinol is the best

ASe suarantee Vinci (or cljonic 
cou-hs, colds and bronchitis. N°rs 
^tent n«d;c:ne. Forp.jla on erery 
DOtUe. Your money back, if it fiila. 
A, C. Vanllouten. druggist. Nanaimo, 
also at the best Drugelsls In all Bri
tish Columbia Tuwna.

In on tlM-^ • on MS)
24Ui.

The financial statement Is as fol- 
Totul Income, 5S08.20.

srr.r.r!-r.Ui:

Working ^penses, hall rept.
! music, etc.............................. lli.nos
Dalance 49.05

.3808.20

ANNUAL MEETE^C OF 
1. INFAjmV CHAPTER

-Thn an-.ua! iKeeting of Light In
fantry Cr.apier. 1. O. D. E.. was held 
Ol! F- ’). illh. at Rlc!iurd"s )(nll. fi, 
VCi'ii^toD.

T i.frirer.s' wporls for she year
are IIS follows;

e .vy-ar the Chapter 
arcc!s\tf>Aocal boys gi 
t of whiuh were nck' owl-

’r.wav to parcel
f'‘ont. n.ost r,f v mcii were ncK"ow)-j 
e<!g.:-ci. Each perce! coniaii.ed one^ 
r-alr of socks, two cakes of soap, two i 
paek^els of cigarettes, two tins Oxo. 
ore-tin coffee and sugar, also linme 
made fruit cake, candles, etc. Five 
Hundred and seventy-six pounds of 
home made Jam was sent overs 
also 200 pairs of socks.

-At Christmas a present to the 
no of 340, including a handsome 
fruit cake made by Mrs. Brodle. wan 
sent to the returned soldiers at Qua- 
hhiim. the .Chapter aiao payl^ n vi- 
»n to the Convaie.sceiit Home. Qnall- 
cum. in Jnly.

A patriotic float and Red Cross 
Ambulance Innt by the P. C. C. Co., 
was the Chapter’s ahare in the 24th 

’ May parade.
The Regent. Mrs. Bowlsby. attend

ed the Ptovtaclal and National Con-J^’”’"' Kifforcot limes, and to all 
wentlons. | l ave <n any way assisted the

War clasps were presented to two i" i' I'r '’f’H-
embers, one having her husband.’ memhershlo Is 17. and

and the other a son overseas. ‘'i”’'’’'
raised hy t!ie Chapter dur- '" '•' ’'‘•rs 'lie com'tis

ing the yp.-ir renePpd the sum cf >'i’- f«u'u»crlpt!on $1.00.
r^OSilO. h-tug mi/re than double _______________________

ra,ised the preceding -par

t Belgian magistrates
.T'd -.irfh;.-, the MinstreU

iDy ph-i-g one p.-:f,.rmar.cc at 
floip’i We! i!procf^e.ls, beh-g di
vided between tlm Bastion and l.lglit

Dittm. “epretafr.
The resignaliiin of Mrs. C. Ro\vl<- 

• as Regent- was most reluctartly 
epcenied pod the Chupfer hy a nnar.l 

•corded their deep ap
pro,'fi!!,.-! ,.f ber r!) f! manege!’!, nr 
Aed dtrttttoi! to the cause, ss much 
'■! the sHC'ess wa.s d'le !o her al ''ily 

"r.ar.y or" I.-, spile of ma-v dirfi- 
ei'li'e.a; n' -D a V..|e of Ih.anks wns 
tender;-d to the ether officers aeiing 
for the oast year.

T r- ilectloM tf oTficers for,1918 
r« as foMows;
Roge-t. Mrs. P. r. Tlrodle.
’ • -'-o Ho-rnt M-s. r IJowIohy:
"•■d V'~'- Reg. P>„ M-V D.R'pe-JTds.
.^v-r”ary. Mira Down.
T-'vsuree. >(r« 1. Emblem.
Ptanriard Rearer. Miss E. Rrewn.

V r'T" ....... „„,„,

d-nt a-:d CO’ gr- ■ s. The freatio-: . ' .!•. not v ‘.o lo figiit ,.er with arms 
a boycott, as outlined by the Paris j of h. stllo arrangi iuents of trade if 
eo.'.r. re'ice of isie. we bcilove to be id.o Is willing to m-soclnte herself 

variance with the scnilineuts ot | with us and Hie other lSNtc.-lovlng 
stated In hUj nations of the world In covciibots of 

. In their deallnge,
at j "In view of these facts, the action
Pll ' Wl

good \(Mk

tiintty to record fhelr gratefnl thanks 
to Mr. .1, C. McGregor, for Ills .sblcj 
arslslarce nt all times, and to Mr.] 
n. Rirhards for the use nt. the hnll 
for tlie moei'lngs; r!ro to the Merch- 
suls of .viinnlmo and South Welling I 
ton for their generoua contributions. I 
Thanks t»iw also dne to nil those who ! 
helned In the 24th of May work; to i 
ihoiie who gave Jam for oveniens: to 
the owners of suios. yrho have lent

m TO GEiliiiAN^

y rhaprer.». Twice o'd.v h

• 3100 1 I netted for (no

»y contrlbullo:« to Our Own 
Roys Tobacco Fund .Superfluity Sale 
will be gladly received by tho com- 
mitteu In charge, at the vr.nant 

• store In til.- Windsor Hotel B;k. 
and after February 19th. The 

sale contmencos on Fe^ 23rd.

m

m-:,

Am»!e dv,!. Feb. 18— Le.s Nou- 
V.' l.-s of .VaarorlcM reports that the 
P'-irtar. government, having orden-d 
I’. e Rolglan judges In the ocenpied 
t •’ I'oi-y to prosecute all activists 
guilty of hiivi. g aniiimnccd the fall 
ef the king's govo-nment and of pro 
claiming autonomy Ifi'PiAi.ders. the 
'presidents of the Brussels 
'oiirt ef (hvsntion pliic. d under ar

rest Pierre Tock and Dr. August 
Boi ms. leaders of the Activist move
ment.

The Ceima.es Immediately hurried 
the palare of. Justice In Brussels 

!>-d arrested the pr.-sldcnis. at the 
same time releasing Dorms and Tock.

the newn spread and deleg.otes re- 
hre.seatieg Rnissels societies met In 

main stiiiare. where a demonstra 
tlen of thousands of persons was be- 
’!ig carried nut. Ti e police and eol- 
di"rs charged and fired upon tht 
en^wds. s-veral soldiers and civilian! 
i,elite ki led or Injured.

T-ie thre«y magistrates were sent 
lo Geimany. laitnr the court of cas- 

!sat|oi! liter sr-d decided lo resign Ir 
a bod;- if rh- lliree magistrates were 
not r-|ea»“d. Ail the It-glan trlbu 
r.aln !’cv.! iini-.d and ! ive decide.! 
lo r.rlke. The Belgian people, ev 
.■rvwhere, according to this n-port

W hat Jyoes tt Long 
Distance Call 
Mean P

you ask Long Distanc. lo get you a certain par
ty, your reque.sl stiinelimes rueans that the country 
has lo be searched for the person wanted. The oth 
er titty n subscriber made such a request, the person 
wtui|.?d hciug eniuigcd on an outdoor coulracl and 
I'h ! licen gone a week. Place after place was called 
aii’i fimUly Long IHslaucc was surTossfii!. She gen- 
•T-ally i.-i. The appoinlnieiit was uimle and Ihc^'i-cJl 
coiiiplclcd.

The cost was 25 confs for « Ihrcc-minule l;ilk! 
iNol so much money for the work, but Long liistnncc 
MUSneatly pleased th it she was able to supplv the 
service.

You place your call. Long Di.stance does the rest.

B. G. Teleph^one Go.
Limited

eKnnH
For Infants an<i Chi7«fyeii,

Mothers Know That 
Renuino Castoria

8x00
W Black and lATtlle Oicrkcd Wor- 

M«l.

0. s. mmmm OPPOSE WOE Boycon^
Always 

Bears the

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

D. J, Jenkin's
Undartakia^ Parlors 

Phone J2J
1 ■ if »tnd -5 H Ktioi-i Srroet

tawa. nr to any agent 
ot Domtaion Lands.

W. V CORY.
Deputv Vlnl.fer of the Intartor 

N P —Cn.ufhor1zi.<J nnb1l««.|on nv! 
1AM ■dvertlsemeot wlR not be pal«j|| 
tor. I

McAdie
r.Ro Ufidertaiw 

r-hoTA 1«. RVWH (P!L

-New York. Fob. 18- The Nation-I 
a: Awncia'lon of Manufactiirera haa i 
rti.se tr.I to the prop.,sal of a trade 
bovco!! m- Germany aftei the war. 
i wa, announced toda.v. The nue.v . 
t.on wnh voted uno.i in a referendum 

■ fuliniirled to Its memheiR bv lie 
fhiiitiber of com"...rce of the Vnlted 
t’a.e,; The h:ii'of Pf the association 
;va* -brnu ftwwarrtcd to Wpablnn-m.

DIs:.,’.r.rbv I the. Imvcott plan 
•,<-.s voiced hr ti.e nsP->cfaflon*R Imard 
or dir.c:u;-a F.!> tjarv 8. hKfoiu'the 
•.■■f. -mdum W.-.S .sni.m tted to the 
rirmber.-!'io. A atr.feme t is.stied by 
fie n.ssooiitlio- explai’a ihe v.

"T!i.! en.n.nmtc hoycot' proposed by . 
the r. r-rerdt.m •• If said. "1b an nn- 
wnrrtirfed i'lie’ ference In n matter 
of Isrer.catlonal relations, the itand- | 
ling of which rests- wltn the pres!-;

I.OBCtfulntssandl 
I .laiSr n'li*’’'*'

rf and Ff.-enshness^

Signature 
of

Exact Copy ot Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

HSTMII
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Hie Remedy that | 
Makes You Fal — |
Tlier<*', no rrmody m<id» that ^ 
ONUS'S (1.11 L.vcr Oil in flesh ' 
making proiiortles, and f»ere ' 
la no Cod Liver Oil eciusj to i 
Mr Emulsion, of Cod Urer 
tfll for Btrength. value and •• . 
Mablllty. Excei.cnt a, a tonic 
Md ballder. ta^ates wild flesh 
•Bd new strength. Best for all 
**“• under all eondlUons.

»■ two aiaes a»e $1.m

iCVaiBOHlEN
- ^»»«lpUoa Dragglst

.. *ent the weeVeod In town

resideijco c

. Dp. Arthur Plercy, the Vancouve.- 
Kvesight Specialist, win bo at Hard
ings Jewelry store on Thursday 
neit. Feb. 2lst. All those who suf
fer from eye trouble will fi„d it to

thell^ e**ir^**( • • •
Ur^ Q. w. Beattie la spending a 

few days In town with her husband, 
the gonial manager of the local thea 
tre*,

Mra. L. W. Smith went oTer to 
Vancouver this morning to spend a 
few days with her relatives there.

Private Bert Davis of the Canadian 
Artillery, spent the week-end in town 
with his relatives. Beri was look.I ,̂

property. Apply
ttlghtwatcljiuun.

Let the o. "•“fnlng-s boat took a li
legTpr?!® ? Col- ron..:nu..:,i „f .Vanaimo people over'
t^. D^^or nle,!”",“ “'“‘’dS those who'r or ulgn, Casses. Phone >nndo the trip b-lng Messrs. P. Jep. f

. . ■‘6-3 jf"- A. Haena. C. j. Trawford. fi
„ J-'- J- Ellison and Charles 2

tutd Mrs. George .Slater who *
- — spend the week end m., p, j. -Mayw'ard’who • a, been 

sner-dlng a few da.vs In the AlbornIJ^u^ed to the mainland this mom-

■jm•________

Government Standard
Milled by the Vflncouver Milling Company under the 

Royal Standard Brand.

See our Window for Bread Baked from this Plour.

Ecoflomical Dessert—
Cihstard Powders, in packages of 
Btirgc Tins of Holbrook s ,............... .............. ' '

H.„ Vo„ Trl,d oTrnCk.a„d Bap,. 8,r„pT '
l.'iinrl hnllle, Canadian Pure Maple ....................... ...

WestenillIercaiifileCo..lld.Phohe Grocery, lio. du .. ^
t. Phone Hardware, 16

...18o 
. ISO

CH«. W. PAWLCTT 
^IOU» AND PIANOrORTS

WroWeiuw; KNpUnaOo 
KhoopMo. t ^

It THK WDT thB WAB LBAGCH.

snerdinp a f,aw da.vs In the AlbornI 
district. looking after his fishing In- 
tere.sts there, returned to Vancouver 
this morning.

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

Goods and

Prices are Right

■ We l.avo placed In stock some 
Traveller, Sample.- of Cash- 
mere Stockings wlilcli we are 
«ro offering at Bargain Price. 
They are A. J. Good*.

llia^lTth"*^ ‘-ross Society wishes to

^deanx St.'Owner can haro'«,"mo Vc^^ i uT'’ “"l!"'' pa”r
for this advt. _ ^ ^ In.;; on'?wrk-;iTtrfrrds"“"

Court Progress. A. O. P.. South 
■>*11 ^eb. IS. in itichard-8 Hal^Ad- 
«“c,“■»

^____ February 18th and 19th

MiM
ip Rtfiis

’raokWingWahCo.
Fitzwillism Street. Nanaimo

^ THE

POWERS&DOYLE
L’mitei

rognlar monthly meeUng of 
he Wln-tho-War League will bo hold 

, in the Board of Trade room Iti the 
city hall building on Tuesday even
ing next at 8 o’clock

Provincial Constable O. Adam and 
.Mrs. Adam nnived here on Satu-dae 
evening with the body of their little 
MU Robert, who was accidentally

■ . .

Mlw Stockott 1, th. gno« of Mr.
u k”; tb* Town-

Bite, having arrived from Vaaooavar

IXIVAL ORDER OP M008B.

The meeting of Nanaimo Lodge. 
No. 1052 this week will be held on 

.Thursday Instead of Tuesday, inl- 

. tlatloD and mnoker.
EUGE.VE HEINEL. Sec.

Butter will be sold at the Cream- 
-ry on Tuesday and Friday morn
ings only. St

Association of 
Real Estate Dealers

American Continent. 
»hose organisation covers 
practically every important city 
In Canada and the U. S. We 
win thus be In a position to 
handle with exceptional advan- 
tags all sorts of Real Bauta. 
Farm Property, Timber. Bual- 
neas Opportnnlttee. etc. Piio. 
Oorily every property lutafl 
wiu M wni b. takes sp by

*t Ur. real esUt. 
me. all orw the eountry, sa« 
be broaght to the luiUoe of an 
mmesae dlestal., ths. eaa«^ 
Ini^^t aale ..d the beet 
poaafbla prices. "Ust your 
property with os" Wa will saU 
It, If It ean be «,w. ^

J. Young&Co.
Victoria Crescent

20th Century

.Suits.
Illiio Irish Sorge .Sucks. 
-N'lrfolks uiitl Pinch B.-icks
$2S.OO, $28.00 and ^0.

Roys’ .Snil.^, Boys’ Tweed 
Hals and Cups 

Men-.s Tweed Caps 
l-;idi.-s Chives and Hosiery

■Rhone 05

mme.. .e' s\v

III D niriiL^^yf 1

The National 'Committee 
fop the Prevention of 
Blindness, says:
•T.tKE C.tRK OF YOl’Il 
KYf« THEY AUK YOl R 
HHE.U) WI.N.NERS.”

"Good eyesight means a fair 
chance to earn a living, to en- 
-Joy life healthfully and de
mands care of the eyes."

-Pt us fit you to a pair of 
correct lenses In an up-to-date 
mounting or frame.

An examination of your eyes 
wiil determine if you need 
glasses

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometrist and Optlclan.Mana- 
ger of the 0,ulc«| Department 

H. I'ORCIMMEr.. 
•Loeler .ti o,„i,i„„, .N,

Sail.^.'.-.ctiiie Guaranteed.

Kitchen
Cupboards—

A Lady BeinaNtad Ye.stcrdayl 
'■* wish I hud noT .spent the 
money h,hiding a Cti,/board in 
my house when I seeVotir Gup

Cch eh"Mprrr"'"‘'’'“ ■»
WWE AND SEE THESI 

Prices from $16 up to ^

- --------------

Oavld 5peocer,

Dining Suite
vrf Leather Diaers, «ii solid 
im, and yours for only $SS

/.fl. Good & Co.
’Piione 2-8.

House Fupnisheri

‘D& A ” Corsets
Are Best for style, Comfort and

Dur.ubility.

Most women e;tn fin.I (»o> .s(v!,.

I'l'M-.’im.,e.e r-'eie:
loj-f V:i!:f-< rvf '

-G.

dainty CUnTAl.Y r.lATEFUA-.S

"-'--.lo,.,........ I..,,.;:"]

■’' ■^'>•'-1. «a>,„pcd 

....

W.AVTEIJ- V„„n,-,,„, 
office. Apply Martlndale & Bate.

i-imlted
CORDUROY VELVETS

Wo now hav^ our sprlng.sup- 
Ply of Corduroy Velveteens, ex 
Pect this to be a very popular 
line for the coming season. 

■ Colors are navy and electric
>lue. Oo,d..„

1 "rpie. Myrtle. Olive. Black, 
f.-eam and Ivory. Full 27 
lei-.’ies wide. i-xrollenl value 
”*..............................................

DU.-^a ZErHYRS
’, '.Vi-Il lv.“o,vn zeprivv, giiar- 

ru.f-i-d fadolD,, frn:n any cause. 
'■ ''dA-xtensIvely for ladies, and 

enlldren’s dresses, boys’ shlrt- 
waist.s and men’s shirts. Come 
In white grounds and stripe 
pattern^ in a full range 
colors. 31 Inches wide. 1 
yard ....................................... i

FOR LINGERIE WEAR
Fresh, free from dressing, 

beautiful and snow white. The 
right materials at popular 
prices;
36-lnch Cambric, yard 20c. SOo 
•ifi-lnch loongcloth, yard...80e 
SS-lnch Madapolam. per yard, 
36c, -tOc. 46e.
36-lnch Nainsook, per yd. 36o 

30c. 40c. 46c.
<2-inch .Nainsook, per yd. 86e 
42-lnch Horrockses Nainsook, 

per yard 65c and 76c.
10 yard Boxes Madeira Cam- 

hrlc, at 12.76

mPZRroRMANCESDAIiy;-2;30atid8I5PIII
P81CES:-MalBiees; Adiills 25c, Clildra 15c Nighs' lower Boor 75 R/”■>»,. c... PM. Wfe- lower Rwf JS^^25c, Boies SOc

Pniilinnal. In the inlerc"^ »rl'l73rp«tinns*'™” “t'i»o(Ii,s are dec|.|y palhcf i
tppellep ehihlr,,, puo, h„ ^ ^ <" -™"

A Bgptiful CONVEX PORTRAIT far ?Qe
lime*?nf"'S4°™cref™"d‘ ■’■’'ir ^oed ,„r . „,ert
edvantago nr Ihia 'rTcMa T’,"

Oval Convex Enljge^nts *

For (be Ridicitlonsly low Price of - - 29c
a


